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CIIAIMHU8.

Hojrt rmern and "Klnttirleaa" Frai
tiler Knlvlk, Alaaka. unil rtieet a vuun,

Villa woman, Clirry Malotlo, who tiltr thorn.
Cherry 1ecrlte lh vitlmon flaherlet

atnl Marah, th unarrupuloui head or th
JCmIvIH rannerle.

Oierry wn cannery alt, rmereon,
Oniric 1111 and ah n Into parlnerahtp
Kineraon. leerrlh hie failure, lu "uiakarno.r In AU'aU.
Kmrn kle Cherry t"xlbf, 1111,

Fraeer awl Kniarxin neailr lout Ihelr
'live In Kalmal ) nml nilna tit eleatn-- r

al Kalmal on thatr way oul to et
WMI.

Allrr dreadful prliralhm they ratrh
th lxat at Kaillak ami ar ai'in n rout
fur Uhlrago. Umxaun eek MIm Mildred
Vyland,
Kn mid Kmereon ar n1 llrr fa-

ther, Warn Watlatid. I a mllllonalr.
Altnii Cl)il offer IIO.ImJ toward lh in.Bry,

Italt and llmereon mart Marah In flit.rn. Marah la a tlllnr for Mlldrfd'a
hand. Marah Irlla Mlldrml atmul Cherry
Malutla. It and Vune Wayland plan a
Cannerlea Iruil

Mllilrvd learne that Kmerenn and Thar
ry ar xuln.i. Hanker Milliard, Ha(tl.'r(iia in inii I'mereun llu,tii I'herry.
who liaa arrlte.l III H.alll. accept a din-e- r

Invitation from Hllllnrd
Cherry rtlerover that Itmrrtnn ta to

marry Xllldrad Marah rau annoying
ilalaya for l'mrean' party Tamma

i:inriin a loan, I'lyd auggeata
lliat Cherry ran get lh loan Irum Mi-
lliard

llmereon enrafe Cherry hy rrltlrliln.
hrr friendly, relation with Milliard Chr-r- y

a Milliard, who uniwfllty fur
nlahee thr liiun-- y. Marah ran a lrl.il'Uyliitf lh loading of Kmereutra ma-
chinery

Halt' rtaliennen tight lh alrlkera Fra-er- -

a ho.it a a etrlker arid linMreontee
Kreirrami for whom a wairn.nl In lieued.

tfierann erapt 18 TTlv7. TTMi nt.
Imhb, I'raavr la rel)r1 and rejuln Urn-mk- i.

liHorettn'e machinery la tamper)
wllli.

Marih hulkla a trap to prevent ralmon
from rewrhln l!mreHi a mnnery all.
II la myetertauely atatbeO, Htncreun la
ruHl
HalmAri hegln their run. but Marih hlre--

1 t ,1M, fttliaWHAh I'Uila ,t..fAUB lu I

ll W atork. I'raaer la rmnmenmlltal to
Jlmert.iH rnttrnln Clierry'a early life

IUII tbreatrn In kill Marah Clierry
(ela a rrw uf IrKllana to help Unirraon

Ma aalnmn rwlrh liinran aua-Jiel- a

t'nnilantln Cherry Indian rv-a-

uf attempting to kill Marah Cherry
telle I'mr-fMi- Mildred duan'l lav tilm If

li will nt belli tllm
y!meran'a r.ahlng crwa tight MurerT

AVaylaiMl ami Mlldreil arrive at Kalvlk
Kineratm lella Mildred hie eannery may
U a failure. Hh lake lltlU InlareM In
Me Mark.

TVapaivd apprnTea of Marh' rroaknd
melliola In righting inrin and threat.

n ta rtirah him nnanelally Th ealmon
nil i:inertm'a trap Halt rrlra, "U'e'ta

ont"
Chakawana, Conatantln' pretty alater

haa dlapicared Cherry aaka Mlldrmt In
litlp I'mereun nnd itenounrra Manli
Conalantlhe learna Marah ant In nmiry
Mltdml Mlldrel liecumea Jeahma nt
ChStr..

Mlklrel Jill nmerann, and her engage
ment lu Marah la annulment Wayland
buy tM.uil worth of tk In Himiraon'
cwnnery, owitnl by Ct)d and MlMreO
Marati attoika (,'hyrr'a rharaetar 1,'twr

"Jrll ihp, ttliy illil he turn ncalnot
you iu amliliMil)-- ) Wlmt iiiHcIa Mlai
Witylnuit niinry irlih jmT'

"I I would rtilliiT not "
' "U'hj-- I'm jour I'tirtnor. nml I

ouchi to ho inlil You nml u nml
i I "III linn lo work iukoIIht rloaor

t tin u rvvr now Doti't li-t'- ln'ijln li
conrvnlluj nnjtlilni;."

' "Wnll, MThai timl tiottrr know
thr wlioln th I nc." u Id llojil iluwl.

, "Mllilnil ilorn not like joil. Hit fn
ther'a mlml hna Ihimi miiu)iiiiI lijr
Mnmh. It arcing tliry n'nt our
frlrmlahl. Thej hclloto nil norta of
tlllllK."

"So I nm tho rntup of your trouble
nflrrnll"

"TIip lilnmp mo tMunlly morr tlinn
you. It ai'cnm Hint Xlitrali innili' nn In
quiry Into your-we- ll, your llfo hlntory

nml liu linbtili'it nil tlio i;ol) lio
lirnnl to tliL'in. Of courao tliuy to-

ilet ml It. not knowlui; you ni I do, nml
tlicy mUumti'rntood our frloiulalilp,
Hut I run uxiilnlti. niul I !mll. to l,

TIhmi I glmll provo Mnrli n

liar, l'erlinpg I ran uliow Mr. Wny-lan- d

Hint ho wag In tlio wrong. It'g
our only liono,"

"Wlmt dlil Marali gay about moj"
aaked Ilia Klrl.

Hlie wm piilo (o tlio lips.
"lib gald n lot of tlilnc that at tiny

other tlmo I would Intro inado tilm
awnllow on tho pot. Dut ll'" only a
plraiura dofcrrwl Willi your hel I'll
do It In their prcaonco. I don't like to

' toll you lulu, hut tho truth U rllnl to

in nl, and I want to arm inyiolf."
Cherry wua allout.
"Vou tuny leavo It to me," ho Bald

V My. "I will goo that Marsh autt
you rjKlit."

"Thero It not lilnjc to get right," boKV

tho Klrl wrnrlly. "Marh told Hit
tmtli, I daro uay."

TUu trutlil My OodJ Vou don'l
know wlmt you'ro Bajlnu!"

"Ycg, I do." Rho returned hU look
of gllocked horror with linlf hearted
dednnco. "You must hnvo known who
I nin., I'rnscr know, ami ho must hnra
told you. You know 1 lind followed
tho mlnliiB campn. You know I had
lived by my wits. You imut Imvo

known whnt pooplo thoiiKlit of me. I

cast juy lot n with the pooplo of thli
country, and. 1 had to match tuy wlu
with thoso of ovory tunti I met. Homo-tlme-a

I won, gouiotluio I did noL You

know tlio north." ' T
"I didn't know." be gald slowly. "1

nei tftoujEJlt-i- J. woujdnj'i allow wy

Horde !

Author of Tti 5 pollen" and
'Tf Hairier"

DY IIAHI'CIt cV Ft MOT II in
-- 4 0 t 0'0'-0- -

gulf to llllllli-"-

w
oiiAi-rtsi- t xxi.

IIY niitr tlio Klrl nnl;rii. "II
I iiiiiIiImk iii you. You tuivt
llviil, nml go Ijiivo I, I mink
iiilmnki-- - ivliut vlrl tlocan'l

wild luiri Hi tlKht IiiT wnx hloni-- Hut

in)' (mat la in own It coin ml
Irotljr lint tin.'' Klirrmw llii lu
hi fntt', nnd htT rvkhn utilrlt roae
"Oh, I've allocked you! You Ihlnk nil
woitifii ahoulij l like MIm Wiiyhiud.
Iliive j mi fiiT atopiHHl to think that
ort'ti oii nrt-- not Hie gtiuie limn you
witu Klo'ii you came fnali from coP
Ick'c? Vou know the world now": you
huio tunlitl It wlclitilllfeit. Would
you chtiuite your kuotvli-ilk'- e for jour
carllrr Iiiiiiki-iui-- ) You know you
Mould tint, nml you hate bo rlk'ht ta
JuiIii- - me b) n ecp.iniii' cihU'. Whnt
dlffereiiie cIik--h It tuiiki- - mIih I am or
uli.il I lutt- - diiiie I didn't nek jour
record when I (.'.Hi- - jotl the etui in e to

ln Mla Witlinid mid iiWIImt you
nnr Uv Unf ituy rlk'ht to clinlleu-:i-mine.- "

"I ncree Willi nu hi Hint"
"I cniui- - uuny from lliu mliiln-- f

en in p bii'allee of itllk'k'lliK lotiutli-a-.

herniuo I will foreter lilUJudKed.
Whntever I tuny linio Utii, I hr nt

plnjHl fair with Hint Klrl. It
hurt me now lo be accuerd by hrr. I

aw your lore fur tier, ami I tierer
tried to rob her Oh. don't look gi If
I couldn't lint don dlfreretitly If I

line! trliil rmild hate Injunil her
very eaally If I (mil Ixi-- the iort nlio
think' tin. Hut I liclxil juii lu nery
uity I could I mnde aacrllliii. I did
llilnx ahe oil Id iicviT Imtp done."

Hlie atopN-- on the terifc of learn.
"Why did you do nil thhr ho

naked
Don't jou ktinwr' Cherry caiitl nt

him with n fnlnl aiiille.
Then, for the tlrt Hmr. the whole

truth burnt tiHin him. The urprlc of
It nlmiHt ilcprlviil him of ah-ech-

. mid
he alNlllUierril

"No. -I-- Thru he fell llillt.
"Whnt little I dkl I did ti Htle I

lote you." Hld the j;lrl In n Hnil
rolce. "You amy nt well know, for
II tnnkp no dllTerenre now"

"I- -I nm aorry." be aalil. crlptH-t- l by
n iirone emoilon Hint mnde him cu
hot nml n4.1 "J hare been n fool." (

"Noi you werr inrrely tvnipxtl up In
your own nfTnlra You are. I had Imn-i- i

ll Inn my own life and wm fnlrlr rou-tentr-

till you came. Ibeii evrrytlilliK
chnnceiL Tor lout: time I hoped you

tilk'ht frow lo lore me ai I lotril rou.
but I found It wna no uae. When I
nw jou ao honent nml uuelllh In

)oiir derolloii to Hint other Klrl I

thoiiKht II trita uijr rhniire lo do mjiiii-- I
hi hi; uniellUh In mr turn. It ni

linnl. but I did my Init. I think I

iiiikI Intp you In the eiimp wuy juti
lote ntr. Itnyil. for then h noihliiK In
nil I lie world I would not do lu iiiul.o
jou Imppy "

Tho i:lrl,iii(xl furn mouirnt with her
eji1 turiiiil toward tho rlter. Then
alio anld- -

"I iiiiim think. -1 wont to co
ntvny. HtMnlby."

"Ooodby." he returned nnd kIih!
tvntehliiR her nn ahe liurrliil ntrny.
half NtigNcilnK the tenni that wiro
Ireinblliti; iimld hrr Innhen.

II Man not until ntipprr lime Hint
Ilojd nntv "nuuerleaa" I'nierr mid
ilueNtlonel htm nltotlt hit queat for nn
heln-M- .

"NultiltiR dolnr In Hie heln-- n buM
nerw." rrplhil tho ndveiiitircr. "I
coilldn't ntnud the exiwiuro."

They wero cold, ehr
"Yep! They tvenlhereil me out."
"Did you really meet any of thone

people)"
"8ure! I met 'em all. but I didn't

catch their nnmpi. I 'mnde' one be-
fore I'd Kono a tulle (nil, lm pnrty
tvlih cracked Ico In her tolce."

Iloyd looked up quickly. "Did you
lulroducn youriclf t"

"An Chnucy Do Ilenrllle, Hint's all,
How In Hint for n drnwlnc room mon-nker-

8ho fell for tho nnmo all rlRht,
but I hero mint hnro lomcthtng
phony about tho clothei. That'g tho
trouhlo with Hitg park bnrncii. If I'd
wore my goup and flah' nnd my two
unllon arenlutr hat I'd hhro pnued for
a ffotitlomati luro. I'm itronir for tbono
ovcnliifr togs. boo another ono later
n llttlo mnduro colonnl skirt with a
fut nose."

"Mlis llerry,"
Tin Rind to meet her. I offlced

her out of a rowboat and told her I

wag Mr, Yonkcra of Now York. We
was brewing along on tlio bit till Clyde
broko It up, Ho called mo Kroner, nml
i wns com in a tninute. lrruiT Is a

cheap uatno anyhow. I'm sorry 1
took It."

"Do you mean to say It Inn't your
real nnmor Asked lita corapnulon In
Kenulno bowlldertucnt.

"Nnwl Swltter la what I wns born
with. Ray It slow ami It sounds like
nn nlr brnko. dou't It? I never won
n bet as lonir as I packed It nround.
nud Frasor hasn't got It beat by taunt
than n Up."

"Weill" Iloyd breathed deeply. "You
aro tho limit."

"Speaking of clothes, I notice you
aro dressed up Ilka a fruit salad. Whit
laJIttligirach'tr ' N " '- -'

"Yfi.'r '
"You'd belter hurry. Klio sails nt

hlKh llili'."
"Hnllil"
"Alloii (old mo so mid said Hint lio

wn itolng hIoiik."
"Tliiink heiiveii for Hint, miyhow. but
I ilim't iiiiilerilnml nljoiit tho other."
Iloyd voiced the iiictloii Hint wns

foremoit lu his mind.
"Did you Unuw Cherry lu tho upier

country''"
"Nope."
"Hln sold you did."
"Kin Ihul?"
'"ii Klie llmuulit you hnd told inn

who liu Mn."
"Ihu tn Ik lit hnvo known I'd never

crnck. Ii'g her own IuinIiiiiik, und I'vo
Koi troubles uoiiuh with thU cuiuiery
on my IiiiihIn,"

"I ttlnh you hnd told mo," said

Wayne Wayhiud n by no uirnns
sure Hint Iloyd would not make K'xxl
his Ihreiit to tlilt theyncht Hint rimi-
ng, mid In liny inno he wlaluil to bo
prrpnred, A sctMip iM'fore the other
pnanenxrm of I he (Irntidv Dnme was
not to Iip thought of. Ilmhlei, If (he
young limn were muchly haudlrd It
would make hliu u uinrtyr In Mildred's
eye, lit bilked over the mailer Willi
Mnnli. who NiivcfiiiHl Hint thu hIkIii-verr- n

nhotild (line imlmre mid sih-iii- I the
telling with him lit thv ihiut. Willi

only Mildred und hrr fitihrr left on
the ym hi Hivre would be no imealblllty
of acnuilnl. rteii If Kuirrnon ttero mild
enough lu force mi llHen lew,

"And Win I I jimre." derlnriil Sir'
Wny bind. "I "li.ill ghe nrilrrn to clear
on the high Ilile. Th-l- l fellow I n
meiiiire. und the sooner Mlldn-- U
ntii from hliu the lietter. You utiull
go "llii tie, my boy."

Hut tthell he tttrtlt to Mildred to ti

Hie nature of hli urrnncemenii
he found hrr lu n furluii lem-ier- .

"Why did ynu nunouiieo my
incnt to Mr. Marnhr alio demanded
angrily. "Tho wholo ship U tnlklug
about It. Ily what right did you do
thatr

"I did tt for your own gnke." snld
Hie old iiiiiii "ThU whelp IJmrraou
hnn mnde n foo of you nml uf me long
enough. There mint Im- - iiii end lu It."

"Hut I don't love Willi Mnrnh!"
he cried. "You forget I nm uf age."
"Xonneime: Willis In n line fellow.

He loves you. mid he I the beat limi-
ne 1 iiimii for III ymm I hnto ever
k'luttii If It were not for thin foollnli
iHiy nml girl fiffnlr you would re I urn
hi lute. He miltn me. nnd-ttr- tl. I
hnte Hi my font down, so there's nn
end of It."

"Do you Intern! to force me to marry
Id m r

Mr. Wsylaud recognised the danger
algusl.

i "Absurd! Take nil the lime you
whli You'll come around nil right.

jThnt reproheile you were etigngitl to
dcrled uie nud defended l lint woman."

He told uf hit xtorttiy Intertlew with
Itovil. coiicludliig "It In foriuiuilo wo
found him out. Mildred. I hnveguanled
you nil my life I hnve lavished every.
thing money could buy upon you. I
hnte-- built up tin1 greatrat fortune lu

II tho west for you. I hnve kept you
pure and nweet mid good-m- id to think
Hint sik'h n fellow should dnru" Mr.
Wiiyhiud choked with Niger. "The
one thing I chiiiioi siniid In it man urn
uomnti Is Immorality. I hnte lived
lien u myself, mid my sou shall bu an
clemi nn I "

"Did you wy llwit Iloyd threatened
to come nlHturd this eteiiltigy iUin-tlomi- l

the girl.

"e. Hut I swore that he shuuld
not "

"Then he'll come," mM Mlldntl.
II tvnn ttvlllBht when Wlllln Marsh

wnn nnteil nut lo the yncht. He found
Mr. Wiiyhtiid und Mildred Hentiit lu
divk ih nlr enjoying Hie golden stiusot
while the old in un Hmoketl. Mil mh

Hint hu hud exctpirtt hlmielf
from hi guests to go whither Ills lu
Cllliiltluti led him nud drew hln seat
Clone to Mlldreil, rejoicing In the fact
thill no one could gnliinny hliu this
prltllege. Morcoter, he hnd ttun the
unfulterlng Ipyulty of Wnyno Wny-Inn-

the 1101111111111 figure of the west.
Nothing could keep him now from tho
success his muhltlon dcmnudcil.

Hln complainant enjoyment tvnn
nt Innt by the approach of

the sccoud utllccr, tiho itutiouiireil that
a Indy wished to seu Mr. Wnylnnd,

"A ludyT" nsUiil tho old mini lu sur-
prise.

"Yes, lr. Sho came nlongslde In n
small bunt Jus: now with sumo natives.
I stopivcd her nt the Itiudlng, but she
says she must seo you nt once."

"Ah, that woman again!" Mr. Way- -
land's jaws snnpiHHL "Tell her to be-

gone, I rofuso to sco her."
"Very well, sir," Tho mate turned,

but Mildred said suddenly:
"Wall! Why dou't you talk to her,

fatberr
"That creaturu? I haro nothing to

say to her."
Mildred leaned forward nnd called to

tho ship's olllccr: "Show her up. I will
seo her,"

"Mildred, you mustn't talk to that
woman!" bor father cried,

'It Is very unwise," Mnnth chimed In
apprehensively, "Sho Isn't tho sort of
person"

Miss Wnylnnd chilled him with n
look nnd wnved tho tunto away, then
sank buck Into her chair.

"I have talked with her already. I
tusuro you sho Is not dangerous,"

Willis Marali squirmed uncomforta-
bly In bis sent. Ho tlxed his eyes upon
tho knot of men nt tho starboard rail.
Then, with n sharp Indruwlng of bin
breath, bo leaped up aud darted down
the dock..

(To bo continuetl.)

Ik You nro looking for good ncro-nu- e

ntljolninp; Bond with a perpetual
water right, which can bo bouRht
on ensy terms, sco tho Oregon In
vestment Company. " 18tf

nvi.VKrrriiM i jitaath kviwt ,. jomiw

Stunts and Jones
Attorneys ami Couti.rllors at Utr,

OI'KICK!
Corner Wsll nnd Mlmicotn sirred,

W. W. Faulkner, D. Al. D.

DENTIST
llulletlu Ilullilllig,

II e ti il. Oregon

Dr. A. A. BURRIS, HWKWt
llralrr. It..rt HumHfully Treated
Without the Mae of pniga or riingery, by
the Natural Mrthoda of llrallng. C'hrun.

,lc IMaraara hperlally. Cunaullallon Pre
MtrnUrr of the Ule aud National Naturopath

K.dly,
OArelnllolallnglildg.. (lend. Oregon

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OFIMCK OVKK VIUBT NATIONAL UK.
Office Houra: 10 In it a. in.; 1 to 3 and

7 to 8 p. in,
Bund, : Orkoon

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFKICK IN PIKST NATIONAL BANK ULtK,
IIKND, OK KHUN

Vernon A. Porbes
LAWYEFI

IMKST NATIONAL HANK llf.DO
1IKNI), OKJ'.GON

WAItl) II. aillLK Jr2J.SK L, BUMItAU.

Coble & Sumrall
ATTOIINKYS AND COUNflKUJILS

AT WW.
IIKNI), ORKCON.

ROBERT 13. GOULD
Civil IC.sginhiik and Sukvkvok.

Hulletin HtiilditiK
licntl, - Oicon.

Crook County Abstract Co.
INCOKI-OXATU-

AIISTKACTS 01' TITI.lt
to nil land and town Iota in Crook county.

B. F. Wvluk, Secy.
I'riucvillr, Oregon.

Wc pliotOKraph the record".

Peter Lchrman
GKNKRAI. III.ACKSMITIIING.

Ilorscshoclnn a Specialty.
Corner Hotttl and Oregon Streets.

F. 0. MINOR
hUlLDING

MFK 1'IRK ACCIDKNT
INSURASC B

Notary I'uhlie slid ComeyaiicinK All
I.cnl Pajvcra Correctly Dratsti.

FIDELITY BONDS

M. W. of A.
Pilot Hutte Camj) No. 9791

McoU cvory Tuoeday In linll ovor
iwatollice.

Visiting NdKhbora always wolcomc.
C. I. Bozoll, V. C.
W. W. Orcutt. Clerk.

I. 0, 0. F.
Bend IxxIkcNo.218

Ruk. Mectintrs evorj' Mondaj' niRht
Visitors welcome

N. P. Welder, N. G.
H. J. EKRleaton, Secretnry.

KM

Deschutes LotiRe No.
103, K. of P.

Meets every Wcdnos-la- y

evening nt 8 p. m.
In Ciustle Hull, post-offi-

buildinur. Visiting
KniKhts welcome.

Elmer Nlswonger, C. C.
M. It. Knutson, K. R. & S.

BUND LODGK No. 139

A. F. & A. M.
Meets on Thursday on 01
before the full moon of each
month. Visitiup brothers

always welcome.
H. O. ELLIS. Beer. O. M. REONEID. W, M.

KlSNrWbaJDSKif

JOHN LEGAT
DHALUR IN

Harness and Saddlery
liui ks and Valises

w . Repaired - ...MUet

It Will Pay You in dollnrs nnd cents nnd in
the stiti.sfndtion of having c a j 9
the very best, to trade nt O & 1 1! C T S

BIG CUT IN

Shoes!
Big s(6'6k ofShoes placed on Bargain
Counter. Will be sold AT COST.
Here's your chance to get Gopd
Footwear cheap. Call and see our line.

OLYMPIC FLOUR
Milled in Daytoh.'JWash.'cf the
finest Washington grownjwheat.fat
$7725 per bbl.jf.We are exclusive
agents here.

It Will Pay You in dollnrs nnd cents and in
the satisfaction of hnving Cxi. J
the very best, to trade at O a I It S

THE OLD RELIABLE

E. A. SATHER
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEND, OREGON

Tinning and Plumbing
GAS FITTING

HOT AIR, STEAA1 AND HOT WATER
HEATING

ROOFINO, aUTTKRINO, SPOUTINO,
CORNICE AND SKYLKJHT WORK.

Repair Work Given Prompt Attention.

MacCloskey & Parker
Fourth Street anJ Hawthorne Avenue

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lots.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WALL STREET, BEND, OR.

Subscribe for The Bend Bulletin$1.50 a year. Attractivi
premium ouerstana ciuouing rates. t iv


